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BACKGROUND 
Save the Children (SC) has been operating in Egypt since 1982. It has been working on helping 
Egyptian Boys & Girls enjoy childhood and reach their full potential. Currently SC is 
implementing its programs & focusing on the Children needs in 15 governorates in Delta & 
Upper Egypt.  
It works on improving access to health services and quality education, as well as provides 
support for street children and others at risk. It currently implements its programs in 15 
governorates in Upper Egypt and Delta as well as Cairo, concentrating on the most poor slum 
areas. 
The Egyptian team partners with local groups on health, education, child protection, livelihood 
and other critical initiatives. In 2010, services reached 2.5 million children and families in 
impoverished communities throughout Egypt. 
Save the Children addresses the needs of specific age groups of children in a holistic way, 
combining health and education interventions for infants and young children aged 0-4 years, 
school-aged children aged 6-12 years, in- and out-of-school adolescents aged 12-18, and new 
families and pregnant mothers, thereby completing the whole life cycle. 

CHOICES’ Background 
In 2001, SC launched its girls’ empowerment program “Ishraq” to face the challenges of the girls 
and women in rural Upper Egypt as illiteracy, poverty and restrictive traditional norms. 
Now, “Ishraq Plus” is expanding into eight more villages with the goal to reach a much higher 
number of girls and mothers with livelihood and economic opportunities. 
To capitalize on this expansion, Save the Children is addressing the dilemma of gender 
inequality & social pressures associated to traditions & customs specifically with rural 
adolescent girls in Upper Egypt.  
 
Despite Egypt’s progress on development indices, rural women and girls still face numerous 
cultural and social challenges when it comes to poverty, illiteracy, family health, economic 
participation and life’s opportunities. Thus; rural women and adolescent girls are denied growing 
up in a supportive and enabling environment that empowers them to become independent, 
empowered and productive members of their families and communities.  
Recognizing the importance of building a wider and deeper understanding of gender norms 
among rural communities in Upper Egypt in order to improve on gender equity and respect 
among adolescent girls and boys for future generations,  
Save the Children’s Egypt Country Office implemented the “CHOICES” curriculum  adapted in 
Upper Egypt through the Ishraq Plus project in order to generate new evidence and learn about 
how changing the gender related attitudes and behaviors of boys, in this case Ishraq girls’ 
brothers and neighbors, can help to empower girls participating in the Ishraq Project. 
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“CHOICES’ Program” Description 
The project started as a pilot and targeted Ishraq adolescent girl participants within ages of 10-
14 and their adolescent brothers/neighbors in 2 villages in the two Upper Egyptian governorates 
of Beni-Sueif and Assuit. It involved participating adolescent girls and boys, their parents; local 
youth center staff facilitators and NGO project staff.  
 
At the starting phase, a formative research team was trained on emotion based approaches to 
behavior change and qualitative research methods, call projective techniques, for use with the 
adolescent target group. Consequently, the trained team conducted field research for 2 days to 
inform the adaptation CHOICES using the stories and voices of adolescent boys and girls.  
The CHOICES curriculum was then reviewed, translated and adapted to meet Egyptian local 
context and SC Egypt Country Office intended to pre-test the curriculum with one group of boys 
and girls and refine it appropriately and finally designed using the “In Design” files from the 
Nepali curriculum. A final formatted version was meant to be available in English and Arabic. 
SC Egypt Country Office has developed a training plan for the field NGO and youth center 
facilitators to conduct a gender awareness training prior to the implementation of CHOICES and  
hired a local consultant to develop quantitative and qualitative research Baseline tools in 
addition to monitoring and evaluating tools with measurable indicators to assess the 
effectiveness of CHOICES (at the end line) in shifting attitudes and behaviors of participating 
girls and boys in relation to gender attitudes and roles. 
 
SC provided a Training of Trainers on the CHOICES curriculum to 4 youth center facilitators, 4 
NGO staff from the target villages and 4 National Youth Council employees at the district in 
order to ensure quality delivery of curriculum to better equip adolescent girls and boys with 
adequate knowledge and skills to enable them to change their gender attitudes and behaviors 
as well as the behaviors of their immediate communities with respect to gender norms.  
Prior to rolling out CHOICES with the participants, SC conducted orientation sessions with 
parents to inform them of the objective of the activity. “CHOICES“ was then implemented once a 
week for eight weeks and then the end line was meant to be conducted one month after later 
 The Endline was conducted immediately after CHOICES program upon SC request 

CHOICES’ Target Beneficiaries 
The project’s total direct beneficiaries included 50 girls and 50 boys aged 10- 14 in 2 local youth 
center in 2 local villages in two governorates in Upper Egypt namely BeniSeuf and Assuit.  
It also meant to target at least 4 local youth center facilitators and 4 NGO staff, 4 National Youth 
Council staff members at the district level. Furthermore its indirect beneficiaries were meant to 
include at least 500 parents and community members (assuming that girls, boys and facilitators 
will pass on gender messages they learnt to their families and community members). 
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RESEARCH PURPOSE 
The main purpose of the Endline report is: 
Finding out: How can changing the gender related attitudes and behaviors of boys, - 
Ishraq girls’ brothers and neighbors - can help to empower girls participating in the Ishraq 
Project? 

RESEARCH OBJECTIVES 
The key objective of this report is: 

• Developing an End line study in the two governorates that SC was targeting to: 
o Assess the effectiveness of CHOICES curriculum that was adapted in Upper 

Egypt through the Ishraq Plus project aiming to generate new evidence about 
how changing the gender related attitudes and behaviors of boys can help to 
empower girls participating in the Ishraq plus Project. 

 
To achieve the project objectives, we will need to assess; 

• Gender Attitudes & behavior pre & post intervention 
 
This Research will assist “Save the Children” in; 

• Building a solid monitoring and evaluation system that serves as a reliable scientific 
tool in measuring achievements of the program & the impact on participating girls and 
boys in relation to gender attitudes and roles 

 
“Choices” program is aiming to achieve the following intermediate results (IR): 

• I.R1: Generate new evidence on girl’s empowerment to ensure their well being 
• I.R2: Increase adolescent girls and boy’s knowledge, skills and opportunities to improve 

gender norms in local communities; 
• I.R3: Strengthen the capacities of local entities including youth centre staff and NGOs 

through effective training to ensure quality delivery and sustainability of project 
interventions  
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RESEARCH FRAMEWORK 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
This study is a cross-sectional study done at the end of the implementation of “Choices” 
program.     

RESEARCH APPROACH 

“Choices” Program is working on two main components so; our report tackled both program 
components; 

 
This study served as a benchmark for Save the Children to measure CHOICES’ Program 
results by understanding the community’s awareness of, attitudes & behaviors toward girls & 
boys in rural areas & the above related topics concerning them 
  

"CHOICES" 
Program 

Gender Attitude 

Discrimina
tion 

Boys' 
Social 
Image 

Violence Control Girls' 
Education 

Social 
Support 

Gender Behavior 

Expression 
of affection 

Defend & 
Support 

Pre-Program Survey: 
Quantitative sample 

with Children 
“Choices’ 
Curriculum” 

Pre “Choices” 

‘Baseline’ 
Choices’ 

Intervention 

Post “Choices” 
‘End Line’ 

Post-Program Survey: 
Quantitative sample with 
Children 

 
Post-Program Qualitative 
In-Depth Interviews with 
Parents 
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Research design 

Gender Attitude Component 
Objectives 

Identifying the level of awareness, attitudes, perceptions & behavior of the targeted audience - 
when it comes to the following areas:  

1. Discrimination against girls, based on gender  

o Including mobility, ability to express opinions, access to education, access to work, 
ability to choose a spouse… 

2. Social Image of boys  

o Change in attitudes around what it means to be a boy in terms of not being able to 
show emotions, not being able to help girls, gendered division of labor… 

3. Violence  

o Attitude towards gender based violence 

4. Control  

o Social norms over the need to control women 

5. Girls’ Education  

o Girls have a right to education & achieve progress 

6. Social Support  

o Helping his sister to achieve her dreams, caring about his sister’s welfare,  loving & 
honoring her the same way he honors his mother, girls have the right to play, to 
learn, to be respected, to be loved… 

Gender Behavior Component 
Objectives; 

Assessing the effectiveness of the program and the level of interaction & support of the girls’ 
brothers - when it comes to the following behaviors:  

1. Expression of affection for sisters 

2. Boy support to their sisters 

3. Helping sisters with homework 

4. Allowing sisters to help them with homework 

5. Talking with sisters about important issues 
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RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
 

The End line report was conducted quantitatively where we have measured the current gender 
perceptions & attitudes of Girls & their brothers or neighbors. 

Research tools: 
Structured survey was used in face-to-face interviews with girls and boys (Adolescent girls 
and their brothers) in two governorates in Upper Egypt, mainly Assuit and Beni-Sueif. 
Interviews were conducted in two villages in each governorate – ‘Arab el Kaddadyeh’, and 
‘Kom el Mansoura’& ‘Bahabsheen’, ‘Bani-Qassem’, respectively. 

Total Sample Size is 100 Interviews, segmented as follows: 

Sample Size 
Assuit Beni-Sueif 

Arab el 
Kaddadyeh 

Kom el 
Mansoura Bahabsheen Bani-

Qassem 

Rural girls (10-14 Yrs) 7 18 17 8 

Rural boys (10-14 Yrs) – Girls’ 
brothers1 7 18 17 8 

Total 50 50 

Statistical measurements: 
Responses were qualified on an aggregate level across all respondents using SPSS tool and 
reported as percentages to compare between baseline and end-line responses. 

Respondents’ attributes’ evaluations were reported as means for each of the baseline and end 
line; 

o Comparing between baseline and endline evaluations was tested using "Paired sample 
t-test" – A test that compares the evaluations similar units or group that has been tested 
twice, and indicate whether the difference between the evaluations are random (by 
chance) or according to real change in the respondents’ evaluations (significant 
difference). 
• If the significance value is less than .05, there is a significant difference ( the 

variation is not according to chance) 
• If the significance value is greater than. 05, there is no significant difference. 

 
And so, wherever “significance” term is used all through the report means that there is a 
real distinction in the results between the baseline and end-line evaluations; hence, 
choices program has strongly affected that attribute. 

                                                           
1 average age of children (boys & girls) is 12 years old  
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RESEARCH PHASES 
 

Research 
Phases 

Baseline Endline 

1 Preparation & 
Questionnaire 
Design Phase 

Develop the appropriate quantitative tool 
(questionnaire) for children that answer the research 
questions that would ensure proper understanding for 
the targeted market. 
Apply the same logic of CHOICES’ program previously 
implemented in Nepal 

Same phase had took place as the 
baseline 

2 Pilot Phase 1. Test the questionnaire and ensure that the 
questions are properly understood and the 
responses are those required from the questions. 

2. Discuss the questionnaire with Save the Children 
promoters who were assigned to conduct the 
fieldwork in-order to tailor the questionnaire 
according to the targeted area comfortable 
language & understand the kinds of answers that 
might arise from the different questions 

3. Ensure that the skip logic is relevant on the 
questions that apply 

Same phase had took place as the 
baseline 

3 Promoters’ 
Training Phase 

1. Brief the researchers with the questionnaire and 
clearly explain the purpose of each question. 

2. Demonstrate with the researchers the 
questionnaire flow and the questions’ skip logic 
through one-to-one role plays and ensure that the 
questionnaire is well comprehended. 

3. Testing researchers: Pilot surveys took place by 
the researchers – under Marketeers supervision – 
to test the researchers’ understanding and filter the 
qualified ones to proceed with the fieldwork. 

Training had already been covered in 
the baseline.  
Since the same baseline tools & same 
promoters were used to conduct the 
end line stage, no training was 
provided again. 

4 Checking tools  Pre-field work preparation phase took 
place to check the available tools 
required and promoters trained in the 
Baseline to be ready to start the End 
line fieldwork. 
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5 Fieldwork Phase Baseline Fieldwork was conducted by Save 
the Children Promoters who were already 
located in the targeted areas in BeniSueif & 
Assuit to have better accessibility to 
families & little children.  
 
Marketeers Research supervised the first 
two days of the fieldwork to make sure of 
the quality of the questionnaires & 
promoters & to assess the quality of the 
training that had taken place earlier 

Same phase had took place as the 
baseline with the exact same steps 

6 Quality Check & 
Validation Phase 

First; as agreed with Save the Children 
Team, questionnaires were sent to 
Marketeers on pre-identified waves  
Second; extensive questionnaire review 
and validation tests took place to validate 
that the responses’ are always reliable and 
rational & to check the completed surveys’ 
quota is aligned with the planned 
respondents’ criteria; 
Third; a list of all questionnaires which 
needed double checking, confirming certain 
questions,  repeating the questions, more 
probing & so on were sent to the promoters’ 
supervisor in each governorate to modify & 
correct 
Fourth; these questions were sent again 
filled with the correct answers & 
modifications to Marketeers team for the 
data entry & processing phase 

Same phase had took place as the 
baseline with the exact same steps 

7 Analysis & Reporting 
Phase 

Extracting the key findings & current 
situation of children when it comes to the 
program components prior the 
implementation of CHOICES’ program in 
both governorates 

Extracting the key findings & current 
situation of children when it comes to the 
program components pre-post the 
implementation of CHOICES’ program in 
a comparison format 
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Summary: 

Mobility: 
o After being subjected to Choices program, 55% of the children stated that girls go out 

alone (against 47% in the Baseline) 
 

o Brothers are not considered the main decision maker regarding girl’s mobility as 63% 
of boys agree that the girl go out alone (after it was 59% in the Baseline);  
− and so 78% of the girls take their brothers’ opinion when going out (against 

57% in the Baseline) 
− In case the parents opposed girls’ mobility, brothers became very supportive in 

as almost 60% of boys can drive their sisters (against 44% in the Baseline). 
− It’s worth to mention that Boys and girls after being subjected to the CHOICES 

program; are intending more to take an action if the father/mother prevented 
the girl from going out; where the percentage of children that had no reaction 
towards preventing girls’ mobility has strongly decreased (from 45% in the 
Baseline to 15%) 

 
o The main barrier for girl’s mobility is the anxiety that the girl be bothered by anyone 

in street (76% after it was 57% in the Baseline), while just the fear for the girl, that was 
a main barrier for the girl to go out alone in the Baseline, comes now as second reason 
(44% after it was 64% in the Baseline)  

Inheritance: 
o Boys and girls who agree that inheritance should be distributed among men & women 

have significantly increased post conducting Choices program (from 82% in the 
Baseline to 100%); so now all members agree that girls & women should take their 
share of inheritance.  
 

o Children who stated that inheritance should be distributed according to ‘Al 
Sharah” – religious law2 have increased (from 82% in the Baseline to 90%), and 
those who still prefer revert to consent have decreased to10% (after it was 14% in the 
Baseline). 

  

                                                           
2 “Al Shariah” is the moral code and religious law of Islam. It deals with many topics addressed by secular law, 
including girls / women inheritance versus boys / men; 
Wives inheritance: “if she has only daughters, two or more, their share is two thirds of the inheritance; if only one, 
her share is a half. 
For daughters: “girls worth” half as much as boys 
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Education: 
o Boys and girls who agree that girls must  participate in taking their education decision 

have significantly increased to 99% post Choices program after it was 95% in the 
Baseline; and so: 

• The girl herself is now more able to decide her education and the fathers’ 
influence has decreased compared to the Baseline. However, the girl’s father is 
still considered as the main decision maker for the girl’s education. 
− 80% (against 90% in the Baseline) mentioned that the girls’ fathers are the 

main decision makers for their education 
− 15% (against 4% in the Baseline) mentioned that the girl herself is the 

main decision maker for her education: This shows a slight increase in 
empowerment of girls’ decision making ability. 

 
o Also children are still highly supporting girls’ education (increased from 95% in the 

Baseline to 99%)  
• In case the parents prevented the girl from going to school, 19% of the children 

decided - instead of doing nothing in the Baseline – to take actions post “Choices” 
program, so: 

− More discussion with the family took place post “Choices” program as 
children who would talk to their parents and try to convince them to let the 
girl go to school increased from 79% in the Baseline to 93% 

− It’s worth to mention that brothers’ intension to drive their sisters to school 
has somehow increased from 7% in the Baseline to 19% 

 
o Boys and girls who agree that brothers and sisters could help each other to study and 

do homework have significantly increased post Choices program 
• As “the sisters helping their brothers study and do homework” significantly 

increased from 79% in the Baseline to 99% 
• And “brothers helping their sisters study and do homework” significantly 

increased from 74% in the Baseline to 93%, 

Work: 
A higher tendency to prefer indoor work for girls than outdoor work so as: 
o Boys and girls who agree that the girl work indoor to earn money have significantly 

increased after being subjected to the CHOICES program from 79% to 92% 
• They prefer that girls can open sweet kiosks at home and do sewing 

  
o Those who agreed that girls can work outdoor to earn money have increased post 

Choices program from 50%in the Baseline to 66%. 
• children would prefer that the girl work as a teacher or in the filed. 
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Use of Time: 
o Same as the Baseline, The average free time for girls is 5 hours / day that they spend 

mainly in studying and watching TV. 
 

o The household daily chores– such as Cleaning, Cooking, and washing – remain the 
main tasks always done by girls in the house and are considered as girls’ 
responsibilities 

Social image: 
o Brothers became more supportive post “Choices” program as children who agree that 

brothers can go with theirs sisters to buy groceries and help them to do household 
chores has significantly increased from 88% in the Baseline to 94% and from 59% 
in the Baseline 86%, respectively. 
 

o Also brothers became more sensitive if their sisters are upset so: 
− Almost all boys (98%) will look after their sisters if they are upset and try to do 

what she needs (against 87% in the Baseline). 
− While, the percentage of boys that had no reaction towards their sisters sadness 

has decreased from 7% (doing nothing) to ONLY 1% 
 

o “Protecting the girl” is still the main reason for boys to accompany their sisters (75% of 
children state that against 64% in the Baseline) 
− Only 16% of boys accompany their sisters because they do not accept that 

the girl goes out, against 39% believed so in the Baseline. 
− Going to a distant place is considered a second main reason for brothers to 

accompany their sisters (39% of children stated that instead of 28% in the 
Baseline) 

 
o Relation with sisters is still demonstrated in defending sisters, helping with study and 

helping in home chores but with higher frequency than the Baseline 
− Brothers started to support their sisters in talking about education, and 

preparing lunch without asking for help as well as taking them on an errand 
outdoor with higher frequency post Choices program. 

− Talking about marriage and work issues are still not taking place in brother’s 
main important topics. 
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Violence: 
Aggression against sisters became less than previously so as: 

o Boys & girls who agree that brother can hit his sister have significantly decreased from 
51% in the Baseline to 27% 

− Boys’ perception about the actions taken if their sisters did something wrong have 
changed as they now prefer to talk with their sisters (56% against 31% in the 
Baseline)instead of shouting ( 39% against 49% in the Baseline) or hitting them 
(37% against 65% in the Baseline); 

− However, this is not reflected on boys’ behavior as only 38% of girls 
confirmed that brothers would discuss with them if they did something 
wrong ( against 74% of boys) and 52% stated that their brothers would hit 
them(against 22% of boys) 
 

o Boys and girls who agree that the man hit his wife have significantly decreased from 
49% in the Baseline to 31% 
 

o While children may agree to some extent that fathers have the right to hit their daughters, 
it still significantly decreased from 75% in the Baseline to 41% 

Marriage 
o Boys & girls who agree that the girl must take her marriage decision have significantly 

increased from 84% in the Baseline to 92%and so: 
• While fathers are still the main decision maker for the girl’s marriage, their 

influence has slightly decreased and the girl herself is now more to take her 
marriage decision: 

− 81% (against 92% in the Baseline)  mentioned that the girls’ fathers 
are the main decision makers for their education 

− 17% (against 8% in the Baseline) mentioned that the girl herself is 
the main decision maker for her education. 

− Mothers and brothers are considered main influencers 
 

o Boys & girls who agree that the girl must discuss with her father about a proposing groom 
being not suitable for her have significantly increased from 79% in the Baseline to 
94% 

• In case of forcing the girl to marry someone she doesn’t agree on, boys &girls 
usually talk to the family for not forcing her to marry the proposing groom (91% 
after it was 77% in the Baseline). 

• The percentage of those who had no reaction towards the girls’ marriage 
has strongly decreased post Choices program from 18% were doing nothing 
to 2% 
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Gender Equality: 
• Equality between boys and girls is very clear regarding food matters as: 

− Children who agree that brothers and sisters should eat the same amount of food 
have slightly increased from 92% in the Baseline to 97% 

− And those who agree that brothers and sisters should eat the same type of food 
have increased from 89% in the Baseline to 97% 
 

• Children are now more convinced that it’s suitable for girls to do sports which has 
significantly increased from34% in the Baseline to 49%, but a clear discrimination 
still exists between boys and girls regarding this issue as they still do not agree that 
much that girls do sports while they see it is very suitable for boys 
 

• Concerning education, boys and girls who said that it’s suitable for both boys and girls 
to decide whether to go to school or not has significantly increased 

 From 73% in the Baseline to 87% regarding girls’ education 
 And from 85% in the Baseline to 96% regarding boys’ education 

 
• As well as for health issues, children who said that it’s suitable for boys and girls to go 

the doctor when they are sick have significantly increased 
 From 90% in the Baseline to 98% regarding girls going to the doctor 

when they are sick 
 And from 95% in the Baseline to 99% regarding boys going to the 

doctor when they feel sick 
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Baseline Vs Endline Measurement Indicators
No significant difference  Significant increase Significant decrease 

Section Baseline Endline Significant 
Difference 

Results and 
Suggestions 

Mobility 

Girl’s Mobility 47% of girls go out 
alone 

55% of girls go 
out alone  

Girls’ mobility still 
need more attention 
especially in 
Assiut where most 
girls do not go out 
alone 
SC needs to work 
on the main 
barriers that 
prevent girls from 
going out alone, 
focusing on Parents 

Girls taking brothers’ opinion 
when going out 

57% of girls take 
brothers’ opinion 

78% of girls take 
brothers’ opinion  

Boys agree/disagree that 
their sisters go out alone 59% agree 63% agree  

Children actions in case the 
family object girls’ mobility 45% do nothing 15% do nothing  

Inheritance 

Agree/disagree that 
inheritance should be 
distributed among men & 
women 

82% agree 100% agree 
 

“Choices” program 
was very effective 
regarding 
inheritance issues Inheritance distribution  

82% according to 
religious law 90%   

14% according to 
consent 10%  

 Education 

Decision maker for girl’s 
education  

90% fathers 80% fathers  Choices program 
was effective 
regarding education 
issue. But; more 
attention to 
education issues 
would be useful to 
let the girl be the 
main decision 
maker for her 
education, focusing  
mainly on fathers & 
mothers 

4% girl herself 15% girl herself  
Agree/ disagree Girls must 
go to school and learn 95% agree 99% agree  

Agree/ disagree girls must 
participate in taking the 
decision of her education 

95% agree 99% agree 
 

Agree/ disagree sisters can 
help their brothers study and 
do homework 

79% agree 99% agree 
 

Agree / disagree brothers 
can help their sisters study 
and do homework 

74% agree 93% agree 
 

Children actions in case the 
parents prevented the girl 
from going to school 

19% do nothing 0% do nothing  

Choices program 
has positively 
changed children’s 
reactions towards 
preventing the girl 
from going to school 

79% would talk to 
their parents to let 
her go to school 

93% would talk to 
their parents to 
let her go to 
school 

 

7% of boys would 
drive their sisters to 
school 

19%   
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Section Baseline Endline Significant 
Difference 

Results and 
suggestions 

 Work 

Agree/disagree that the girl 
work indoor to earn money 79% agree 92% agree 

 Further discussions 
are necessary to 
encourage children 
to accept outdoor 
work for girlsas they 
more prefer the girl 
working indoors 

Agree/ disagree that the girl 
work outdoor to earn money 50% agree 60% agree 

 

Social 
Image 

Agree/ disagree that brothers 
can go with their sisters to 
buy groceries 

88% agree 94% agree 
 Effective impact of 

Choices program 
regarding the 
brothers’ support. 
Therefore; additional 
trainings would be 
useful especially for 
boys to let them 
more helpful to their 
sisters with 
household chores. 

Agree/ disagree that brothers 
can help their sisters do 
household chores 

59% agree 86% agree 

 

Brothers’ actions if their 
sisters are upset or crying 

87% would look 
after their sisters 
and try to do they 
want 

98%  

 Choices program 
was effective in 
changing brothers’ 
reactions if their 
sisters are upset as 
they became more 
emotional and 
sensitive. Although, 
maintaining this kind 
of relationship is 
very crucial later on 

7% had no 
reactions 1%  

 

Reasons for brothers to 
accompany their sisters 
going out 

64% for not letting 
anyone botherher 

75% for not 
letting anyone 
bother her 

 Additional training 
would be useful for 
letting some 
brothers take the 
action of 
accompanying 
their sisters as a 
safer alternative 

28% if it’s far away 39% if it’s far 
away 

 

39% believed that 
the girl cannot go 
out alone 

16% believed 
that the girl 
cannot go out 
alone 
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Section Baseline Endline Significant 
Difference 

Results and 
suggestions 

Violence 

Agree/disagree that the brother 
hit his sisters 51% agree 27% agree 

 More focus should 
take place regarding 
the aggression 
against sisters as 
brothers’ perception 
has changed while 
it’s still not reflected 
on their behavior 
Thus; examples & 
Consequences of 
violence on girls can 
be more elaborated 
to boys 

Brothers’ actions if their sisters 
did something wrong 

31% would discuss with 
their sisters 

56%  would 
discuss with their 
sisters 

 

65% would hit their 
sisters 

37%  would hit 
their sisters  

Agree/disagree that the man hit 
his wife 49% agree 31% agree 

 Effective impact for 
choices program 
 
However further 
discussions are 
necessary in order 
to change children 
and parents’ 
perceptions 
regarding violence 
against children as 
some still believe 
that fathers has the 
right to hit their 
children. 

Agree/ disagree that fathers hit 
their daughters 75% agree 41% agree 

 

Marriage 

Agree/disagree that the girl 
must take her marriage 
decision 

84% agree 92% agree  Effective impact of 
Choices program 
and so further 
attention& 
monitoring to 
marriage would be 
useful to let the girl 
be the main 
decision maker for 
her marriage 

Decision maker for the girl’s 
marriage 

81% fathers 92% fathers  

8% girl herself 17% girl herself  

Agree/ disagree that the girl 
must discuss with their fathers 
about a proposing groom being 
not suitable for her 

79% agree 94% agree 

 

Children actions in case the 
parents want the girl to marry 
someone she doesn’t agree on 

77% would talk to their 
parents for not forcing 
the girl to marry the 
proposing groom 

91%  

Choices program 
has positively 
changed children 
reactions towards 
forcing the girl to 
marry someone she 
doesn’t agree on. 
Yet, further 
monitoring must 
take place 

2% had no reactions 18%   
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Section Baseline Endline Significant 
Difference 

Results and 
suggestions 

Gender 
Equality 

Agree/ disagree: at home 
brothers and sisters should 
eat the same amount of food 

92% agree 97% agree  
Choices program 
was very effective 
in convincing 
children that boys 
and girls are equal 
regarding food 
matters 

Agree/disagree: at home 
brothers and sisters should 
eat the same type of food 

89% agree 97% agree  

It’s suitable for girls to do 
sports 34%  49%  

 More trainings and 
discussions should 
take place as there 
is still a clear 
discrimination 
between boys and 
girls regarding 
doing sports and 
going for trips.  
 
Further 
awareness, 
motives &barriers’ 
breakers to girls’ 
doing sports & 
going to trips 
should be 
communicated to 
boys & parents 

It’ suitable for boys to do 
sports 96% 100%  

It’s suitable for girls to go for 
trips 74% 74%  

It’s suitable for boys to go for 
trips 88% 100% 

 

It’s suitable for girls to take 
her education decision  73% 87% 

 
Concerning 
education, Choices 
program had an 
effective impact. 
However it’s 
necessary to 
further focus on the 
improvement path 
of girls’ education. 

It’s suitable for boys to take 
their education decision 85% 96% 

 

It’s suitable for girls to go to 
the doctor when they are sick 90% 98%  

Concerning health 
issue, “Choices” 
program was very 
effective as boys 
and girls seemed 
equal in their rights 
to go to the doctor 
when they are sick 

It’s suitable for boys to go the 
doctor when they are sick 95% 99% 

 

As a monitoring action to the above improvements & areas to work on, a second monitoring phase is recommended to 
be conducted after 1 or 2 months, upon agreement with SC team, to monitor the performance & maximize the impact of 
“CHOICES” program 
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Research Findings 

Mobility: 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

• Boys and girls after being subjected 
to the CHOICES program; are 
intending more to take an action if 
the father/mother prevented the girl 
from going out; where the 
percentage of children that had no 
reaction towards preventing girls’ 
mobility has strongly decreased 
(from 45% in the Baseline to 15%) 

• And so, more than half of the 
children will talk to their 
parents to let the girl go out or 
the girl’s brother will drive her 
where she wants to go (58%) 

  
 
 
 

 
 

45% 

15% 

Will do nothing

What would you do if the parents' 
object girls' mobility? (n=100) 

Base Line

End Line

9% 

13% 

18% 

58% 

58% 

Others

They will ask thier
boy to convince them

The boy will bring her
what she needs  from

outside

They will talk to
family to let her go

out

The girl's brother will
drive her

What do you do when parents 
object  girls' mobility (n=85) 
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• 55% state that girls go out alone. 
• 78% of the girls take their brothers 

opinion as brother’s are not objecting 
girls mobility:  

− Boys who agreed that girls can go 
out have slightly increased post 
Choices program from 59% to 
63% 
 

 While most of the girls in Beni Sueif 
(84%) state that they go out alone, and 
only 40% of the girls in Assiut confirmed 
that they go alone. 

 

To what extent do BOYS agree that their sisters can go out? 
 

 
 
 Children are slightly less anxious about 

girls’ going out of home; as 45% of the 
total children mentioned that girls do 
not go out alone because they are 
afraid she would be bothered by 
anyone. While 53% prior choices were 
refusing girls’ mobility out of home. 
 

 

 

55% 
45% 

Do  girls go out alone? 
(n = 100) 

Yes

No

18% 13% 
18% 21% 
18% 29% 
41% 33% 

3.59 3.67 

Baseline (n=22) Endline (n=24)

Totally agree (5)
Agree (4)
To some extent (3)
Disagree (2)
Totally disagree (1)

9% 

16% 

22% 

44% 

76% 

13% 

19% 

64% 

57% 

Others

Customs & Traditions

For people not to talk
about her

Anxious on the girl

Not to be bothered by
anyone

Baseline
n= 53

Endline
n= 45

Why don't girls go out of home alone?  

Agree 
about 

sisters’ 
mobility 

(59%) 
 

Agree 
about 

sisters’ 
mobility 

(63%) 
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Inheritance: 

To what extent do you agree to distributing inheritance between men & women? (n=100) 
 

 
 
 

• Boys and girls who agree that inheritance 
should be distributed among men &women 
have significantly increased after 
conducting Choices program to 100% 
(after it was 82% in the Baseline); as all 
the children now are supporting distributing 
inheritance between men and women 
 

• They said that inheritance should be 
distributed mainly according to religious law. 

o Distribution of inheritance according 
to religious law increased from 82% 
to 90% 

 
 

76% 98% 

4.45 
4.98 

Baseline Endline

Totally agree (5)

Agree (4)

To some extent (3)

Disagree (2)

Totally disagree (1)

4% 

2% 

12% 

42% 

56% 

57% 

Others

Because women equal
men

So that people do not say
she has been abused

Because both should
inherit

That's her right

It's God's religious law

Why do you agree/disagree to inheritance 
being distributed between men & women?   

(n=100) 

82% 90% 

14% 10% 

Baseline Endline

Distributing inheritance among 
women according to religious law  

(n= 100) 
Religious law Consent Other

Agree about 
distributing 
inheritance 

(100%) 

Agree about 
distributing 
inheritance 

(82%) 
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Education: 

To what extend do you agree/disagree about: n=100 
 
 
 

 
 

• Boys and girls still totally agree that the girl must go to school and learn (increased from 95% in 
the Baseline to 99%); and those who agree about the girl’s participation in her education 
decision have significantly increased from 95% in the Baseline to 99%. 
 

• Although boys and girls who agree that brothers and sisters could help each other to study and 
do homework have significantly increased post Choices program, brothers still seem to be 
less supportive helping their sisters study 

− sisters to help their brothers study and do homework significantly increased from 
79% in the Baseline to 99% 

− brothers to help their sisters study and do homework significantly increased from 
74% in the Baseline to 93% 

 
   

1% 1% 4% 1% 

98% 91% 84% 96% 

4.9 4.3 4.1 4.8 
5.0 4.9 4.7 5.0 

-5.0
-4.0
-3.0
-2.0
-1.0
0.0
1.0
2.0
3.0
4.0
5.0

Girls must go to
school & learn

Sister can help
brother to study

and do
homework

Brother would
help his sister to

study and do
homework

Girls must
participate in
taking their
education
decision

Totally agree (5)

Agree (4)

To some extent (3)

Disagree (2)

Totally disagree (1)

Mean (Baseline)

Mean (Endline)

**Significant difference between Baseline and End line perceptions 
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Who is the main decision maker about the girl going to school? 

 
 
 

 
 

• The decision making for the girls’ education 
has slightly changed;  

• as the fathers influence slightly 
decreased to 80% after it was 89% 
prior the program 

• While the girls’ influence on their 
education decision slightly increased 
to 15% after it was only 4% prior the 
program 

 
• The girl’s mother is still considered the 

main influencer in the decision (86%) 
followed by the brother 

 
 
 

 

• In case the father / mother prevented the 
girl from going to school, boys and girls will 
talk to them and try to convince them to let 
her go (93 %) 

• Sometimes, they can let somebody 
else interfere and convince them 
(26%) 
 

• Brothers’ intention to drive their sisters 
every day to school, in case the family 
prevented her to go alone, has 
somehow increased to 19% after the 
program after it was 7% in the 
Baseline. 

• On the other side, all the children 
decided to take actions instead of 19% 
were stating that they will do nothing 
with the parents 

  

9% 

10% 

16% 

19% 

23% 

58% 

86% 

3% 

18% 

5% 

15% 

80% 

Her uncle (mother)

Her grandfather

Her grandmother

Her sister

Her uncle (father)

Her brother

Her mother

Girl herself

Her father

Main decision maker Influencer

9% 

0% 

0% 

9% 

10% 

19% 

26% 

93% 

6% 

19% 

6% 

0% 

0% 

7% 

20% 

79% 

Others

Nothing

The brother will bring her books
and teach her

The girl will ask my brother to
persuade them

Ask someone to persuade them

Brother will drive her everyday
to school

They'll let somebody else
intefere and convince them

They willl talk to family and try to
convince them

What would you do if parents prevent girls 
from going to school? (n = 100) 

Baseline Endline
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Work: 

To what extent do you agree / disagree that girls work OUTDOORS to earn money? 
 

• While Boys & girls who agreed that girls 
can work outdoor to earn money have 
increased post Choices program (from 
50% to66%), girls significantly agree 
more than boys ( 82% girls and 50% 
boys) 
 In BeniSueif, Brothers are highly 

opposing outdoors work for girls 
(only 40% who agree)while 80% of 
the girls strongly agree 

 In Assiut, boys & girls agree that 
the girl can work outdoor to earn 
money  

 
 

 

 

• If she works outdoor, boys and girls would 
prefer that the girl works as teacher; or in the 
filed 
 Boys and girls in BeniSueif would more 

prefer that the girl work in the field (58%). 
She could also work as a teacher (31%), 
Or in a cloth factory (22%) 
 

 In Assiut, more than half of the community 
would prefer that the girl work as a teacher 
(56%). Some would prefer to work as a 
nurse or in a pharmacy (21%)  

  

44% 58% 
3.36 

3.77 

Baseline Endline

n=100 Totally agree (5)

Agree (4)

To some extent (3)

Disagree (2)

Totally disagree (1)

15% 

5% 

7% 

8% 

12% 

13% 

16% 

20% 

35% 

44% 

others

Lawyer

Engineer

In a library

Doctor

In a pharmacy

Nurse

In a clothes factory

In the field

Teacher

What is the preferred OUTDOORS job for 
girls?  

 (n= 75) 
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To what extend do you agree / disagree that the girl work INDOORS to earn money? 

• Boys and girls who agree that the girl 
work indoor to earn money have 
significantly increased after being 
subjected to the CHOICES program, 
(From 79% to 92%) 
*Girls in BeniSueif significantly agree 
to work indoors more than boys. 
 

• Indoors jobs suggested for girls are: 
• Open a sweet kiosk at home 

(69%) 
• Sewing (64%) 
• Cooking (31%)  

 
  

 

  

10% 2% 

69% 87% 

4.27 
4.69 

Baseline Endline

n=100 Totally agree (5)

Agree (4)

To some extent (3)

Disagree (2)

Totally disagree (1)

7% 

3% 

3% 

4% 

4% 

5% 

7% 

13% 

31% 

64% 

69% 

others

Baking

Loom

Sells Clothing

Breeding at home

Carpet Industry

Dried Vegetables

Poultry farming at home

Cook

Sewing

Sweets Kiosk at home

What is the preferred INDOORS job for girls? 
 (n= 94) 
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Use of Time: 
Girls Only:  
 The girls’ perception about what to do in their leisure time did not change after the 

program; they still believe that studying and watching TV are mainly the things that girls 
do when they are free. 
 

• Most of the girls in BeniSueif watch TV when they are free (76%) 
 

• While the majority in Assiut prefer studying in their free time (88%) 

Girls are confirming after the program that they have5 hours / day as free time that they can 
spend doing the following below activities 

 

 
 

 

• Cleaning, Cooking and washing are still the 
main things that girls always do indoors. 
 

• The girl’s mothers and sisters are 
mainly who help the girl in baking, 
cleaning, cooking and washing. 

 In Assiut, most of the Girls 
sated that their sisters are 
the one that help them 
more in cleaning (63%) 

66% 
56% 

18% 14% 10% 4% 4% 
20% 

I study I watch TV I play with
my friends
infront of
the house

I sleep I go out
with my
friends

Draw Read &
rehearse
Qura'an

Others

What do you do in your free time?  
 n= 50 

7% 

2% 

4% 

9% 

9% 

44% 

77% 

78% 

99% 

Others

Studying

Ranching

Watching TV

Washing dishes

Baking

Washing

Cooking

Cleaning

What are the things that the girl always do 
INDOORS? 

 n = 100 
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Social Image: 

To what extent do you agree/disagree: brother can take his sister to buy groceries? 
 

• Boys and girls who agree that boys can take 
their sisters to buy groceries have 
significantly increased to 94% (top 2 
box) after it was 88% prior Choices 
program. 

 
 

To what extent do you agree/disagree: brother can help his sister do the chores? 
 

• Boys and girls who agree that brother can help his sister do household chores have 
significantly increased to 86% (top 2 box) after it was 59% prior the program.  

• The main chores that brothers are helping their sisters with is “ cleaning” , they can also make 
tea but they are still not helping in cooking and washing 

• Moreover, the children are suggesting more chores that boys can do after attending choices 
program such as ironing, 
 
 

 
 

 

5% 

76% 89% 

4.58 
4.81 

Baseline Endline

n=100 

Totally agree (5)

Agree (4)

To some extent (3)

Disagree (2)

Totally disagree (1)

23% 

13% 

11% 

16% 

17% 

18% 

32% 

50% 

17% 

2% 

7% 

49% 

21% 

20% 

30% 

56% 
32% 

Others

Nothing

Washing

Making tea

Arranging my room

Cooking

Buying home needed stuff

Cleaning

Ironing

Daily chores that brothers can help their 
sisters  with (n=100) 

End Line Base Line

21% 
3% 15% 9% 

49% 75% 
3.61 

4.53 

Baseline Endline

n=100 

Totally agree (5)

Agree (4)

To some extent (3)

Disagree (2)

Totally disagree (1)
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• Similar to before Choices program; all 

brothers mentioned that they will drive their 
sisters if they asked them; and most of the 
girls supported this as well. 
 

• Only 3% of the girls said that their brothers 
will not drive them mainly because they 
don’t like to walk with girls. 
 

 
 

 
 

• Boys’ main reason for accompanying their sisters is still to not let anybody bother her (75%)  
• Boys perception about going out with their sisters has somehow changed as only 16% of 

boys accompany their sisters because they believe the girl cannot go out alone (instead 
of 39% in the Baseline) 

• While going to a distant place comes as second main reason for brothers going out with 
sisters (39% instead of 28% in the Baseline) 

 

 
 

  

97% 

3% 

If the girl asked her brother to drive her 
somewhere, what would he do? 

 n = 100 

Will drive her

Will not drive
her

64% 

28% 

39% 

14% 15% 

5% 

17% 

4% 

75% 

39% 

16% 
13% 12% 

5% 

13% 

Not to let
anybody

bother her

If it's far
away

Because
she cannot

go out
alone

Fear for
her

If the girl
asked the

brother

Don’t let 
anybody 

talk about 
her 

Others Nothing

Baseline

Endline

Why would brothers accompany thier sisters going out?  
(n= 100) 
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• Almost all boys (98%) will look after their sisters if they are upset and try to do what she 

need. 
• it’s worth to mention the percentage of boys that would do nothing when their 

sisters are upset has decreased from 7% in the Baseline to only 1%
  

 

 
  

87% 

24% 
18% 

6% 7% 

98% 

18% 
7% 9% 

1% 

he'll check
what's

upsetting her
and do what

she need

Take her out Ask his mom
to check
what's up

with his sister

Others Nothing

Baseline

Endline

What would brother do if he saw his sister upset or 
crying for example?  

(n= 100) 
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Relation between brothers & sisters- Girls perspective 
How frequently did that happened within the last 2 month? (n =50) 
 
 Never Once More than once 

 Your brother took you on an 
errand outdoors 32% 8% 60% 

Your brother helped you study 
or do homework 30% 6% 64% 

Your brother helped you in 
chores 26% 10% 64% 

Your brother prepared lunch by 
himself without asking 
somebody to 

22% 14% 64% 

You & your brother talked 
together about your education 30% 18% 52% 

You & your brother talked about 
your marriage 68% 14% 18% 

You & your brother talked about 
you working 42% 24% 34% 

Your brother defended you in 
case somebody bothers you. 22% 8% 70% 

 
• Generally, brothers and sisters relationship have improved on all the areas tested after 

choices program – compared to the Baseline; however; they still are not talking together 
about marriage related issues or girls’ work. 
 

o Girls stated that their brothers have defended them, helped them in the chores 
and helped them  to study and do homework more than once in the last 2 months 
with higher frequency than the Baseline 

o More than half of the girls (60%) stated their brothers have took them on an 
errand outdoor and (64%) said that brothers prepared launch without asking 
for help more than once in the last 2 months, while in the Baseline it was only 
32% of the brothers who took their sisters frequently on an errand and only 47% 
said that their brothers have prepared launch by themselves more than once. 

o 52% stated that they have talked with their brothers about education more 
than once in the last 2 months, while 46% have said so in the Baseline. 

o Less than half of girls (42%) mentioned that they have never talk with their 
brothers about her working, which is less than what was stated in the Baseline 
(63%) 
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Violence: 

To what extend do you agree / disagree that a brother has the right to hit his sister?

• Boys & girls who agree that brother hit 
his sister have significantly decreased 
from 51% (top 2 box) to 27% 
 In BeniSueif, boys are more 

likely to disagree that the brother 
hit his sister, than do girls 

 While in Assiut, boys are less 
likely to refuse this statement and 
girls totally disagree 

 
 

• More than half of the children state that brother would talk to their sisters if they did something 
wrong 
 while 74%of the boys  said that they would discuss with their sisters if they did 

something wrong, 22% would hit them and 28% would shout at them 
Only 38% of girls confirmed, 52%  of the girls said their brothers  would hit them 
and 50% stated that their brothers would shout at them 
 

 

25% 
44% 

19% 24% 

41% 14% 

3.37 
2.48 

Baseline Endline

n=100 Totally agree (5)

Agree (4)

To some extent (3)

Disagree (2)

Totally disagree (1)

31% 

49% 

65% 

17% 
10% 

56% 

39% 37% 

5% 4% 

He discusses it
with her

He shout at her He hit her He complain to
his father

Others

Baseline

Endline

What if the girls did something and the brother 
disagrees? (n= 100) 
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To what extend do you agree / disagree that a man has the right to hit his wife?
 

• Boys and girls who agree that the man 
hit his wife have significantly 
decreased from 49% (in the 
Baseline) to 31%. 

• Generally, Girls are more likely to 
disagree that the man hit his wife 
(66% bottom 2 box), than do boys 
(40% bottom 2 box) 
 In BeniSueif, while boys & girls 

refuse men hit their wives; girls 
are more likely to disagree than 
do boys (72% bottom 2 box girls 
against 52% boys). 

 In Assiut, boys significantly 
agree to some extent that the 
man hit his wife(48% top 2 box) 
more than girls (24% top 2 box) 

To what extend do you agree / disagree that a man hit his daughter? 
 

• Boys & girls who agree that fathers hit 
their daughters have significantly 
decreased from 75% in the Baseline 
to 41%although they seem to be 
somehow agreeing 
 In Assiut, boys and girls are more 

to agree than in BeniSueif that the 
man hit his daughter; 

 Also in Assiut, boys agree that 
the man hit his daughter, while 
girls seem to be not agreeing that 
much (64% top2 box boys and 
40% girls) 

  

 
  

24% 45% 

22% 16% 

33% 16% 

3.29 
2.49 

Baseline Endline

n=100 Totally agree (5)

Agree (4)

To some extent (3)

Disagree (2)

Totally disagree (1)

25% 

19% 33% 
13% 23% 

62% 18% 

4.27 
3.08 

Baseline Endline

n=100 Totally agree (5)

Agree (4)

To some extent (3)

Disagree (2)

Totally disagree (1)
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Marriage: 

Who is the main decision maker in a girl's marriage? 

  

 
 
 
 
 

• The decision maker for the girls’ marriage has slightly changed;  
• as the fathers influence decreased to 81% after it was 92% prior the program 
• While the girls’ influence on their education decision slightly increased to 17% after it 

was only 8% prior the program 
 

• The girl’s mother is still considered the main influencer in the decision (83%) followed by the 
brother (58%) 

  

8% 

1% 

12% 

16% 

22% 

26% 

39% 

58% 

83% 

18% 

2% 

17% 

81% 

others

No one

Her sister

Her uncle (mother)

Her grandmother

Her grandfather

Her uncle (father)

Her brother

Her mother

Girl herself

Her father

Main decision maker Influencer
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To what extent do you agree/disagree: girl must take the decision of my marriage? 
 

• Boys& girls who agree that the girl 
must take her marriage decision have 
significantly increased (from 84% 
top 2 box to 92%) 
 

 
 

To what extent do you agree/disagree: girl can discuss with my father about a proposing 
groom being not suitable for her? 

 
• Boys & girls who agree that the girl must 

discuss with her father about a proposing 
groom being not suitable for her have 
significantly increased (from 79% top 2 
box to 94%) 
*Girls significantly agree to this 
statement more than boys 

 

 
 
 

 

9% 7% 

73% 82% 

4.44 
4.73 

Baseline Endline

n=100 Totally agree (5)

Agree (4)

To some extent (3)

Disagree (2)

Totally disagree (1)

7% 2% 

67% 86% 

4.21 
4.72 

Baseline Endline

n=100 Totally agree (5)

Agree (4)

To some extent (3)

Disagree (2)

Totally disagree (1)
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• In case that parent wants the girl to marry someone she doesn’t agree on, both boys &girls 
would talk to the family for not forcing her to marry the proposing groom (91%) 

• They can also talk directly to the proposing groom and inform him that the 
girl doesn’t agree (13%) 

• Some girls would ask their brothers; sometimes they ask their uncles, to 
talk to their family & try to persuade them not to force her to marry the 
proposing groom (10%)  

• It’s worth to mention that post Choices program, the percentage of 
those who had no reaction towards girl’s marriage has strongly 
decreased (from 18% doing nothing to 2%) 

  

77% 

10% 
3% 5% 7% 

18% 

91% 

13% 10% 8% 7% 
2% 2% 

they will  talk
to family not
to force her

they talk
with the

proposing
groom &

inform him
that she

disagrees

ask her
brother to
persuade

them

they ask
uncle to

persuade
their parents

ask
someone to
persuade

them

others Nothing

Baseline

Endline

if your father / mother want your sister to marry someone 
she doesn't agree on, what would you do? 

 (n= 100) 
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Gender Equality: 

To what extent do you agree/disagree: At home, 
brother & sister should eat the same amount of food? 

 

To what extent do you agree/disagree: At home, 
brother & sister should eat the same types of 
food? 

 
 

 

• Boys and girls are still strongly agreeing that brother & sister should eat the same amount  
and types of food at home: 

− Boys and girls who agree that brothers and sisters should eat the same amount 
of food have slightly increased from 92% in the Baseline to 97% 

− Boys and girls who agree that brothers and sisters should eat the same type of 
food have increased from 89% in the Baseline to 97% 

 
  

86% 95% 

4.74 4.87 

Baseline Endline

n=100 
Totally agree (5)

Agree (4)

To some extent (3)

Disagree (2)

Totally disagree
(1)

85% 96% 

4.74 
4.88 

Baseline Endline

n=100 Totally agree (5)

Agree (4)

To some extent (3)

Disagree (2)

Totally disagree (1)
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To what extent is it suitable for boys and girls to: (n=100) 
 

 

 
• While in the Baseline, Girls and boys said that it’s not suitable for girls to do sports, they are now 

significantly agreeing that it’s suitable to some extent for them to do spots(significant increase 
from 34% in the Baseline to 49%) 
 

• Concerning girls going to rips, there is no difference between the Baseline and the End Line 
results as children still believe that it’s suitable that girls go for trips 
 

• Boys and girls who said that it’s very suitable for boys to do sports and go for trips have 
significantly increased, from 96% in the Baseline to 100% and from 88% in the Baseline to 
100%, respectively 
 

• Concerning education and health issues, it’s suitable for girls and very suitable for boys, to take their 
education decision and it’s very suitable for both of them to go to the doctor when they are sick with 
regard that heir percentage has significantly increased 

.
 In BeniSueif, boys & girls significantly agree that it’s very suitable for girls to take their 

education decision more than Assiut. 
 Girls in BeniSueif significantly agree that it’s suitable for girls to do sports and go for 

trips more than girls in Assiut. 
 Also in BeniSueif, girls significantly agree that it’s suitable for girls to do sports, more 

than do boys. 
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Appendix 
 

Field Work Questionnaire: 

A. Gender attitude - Discrimination 
Mobility 

 ؟ كمن البيت لوحد يبتخرج أنتيهل  )1
Do you go out of home alone? 

            YES (Continue)(أكمل)نعم   .1
            NO (Skip to Qu. 3)")3ال (اذهب لسؤال "  .2
 ؟ كمن البيت لوحد يتخرج كان أخوكي رأي يهل بتاخد )2

Do you take your brother’s permission before going out of home alone? 
         YES نعم  .1
            NOال  .2

"   ”SKIP to Qu. “4"4اذهب لسؤال 
BOYS ONLY: 

A) To What extent do you agree that your sister can go out of home? On scale from 1- 5; 
Where (1) don’t agree at all, and (5) is totally agree. 

 (A) مش موافق خالص ) 1)، حيث أت (5) الى (1طيب، الى أى درجة انت موافق ان أختك تخرج من البيت؟ علي مقياس من
 ) موافق جداً 5و (

     Continueأكمل مش موافق خالص) 1(  .1

     Continue أكمل )مش موافق2(  .2

       ”Skip to Qu. “3"3اذهب لسؤال " )الى حد ما3(  .3

       ”Skip to Qu. “3"3لسؤال "اذهب  )موافق4(  .4

       ”Skip to Qu. “3"3اذهب لسؤال " )موافق جداً 5(  .5
B) Why do you disagree? 

 (B(ممكن أكتر من اجابة) (ال تقرأ االجابات)(حث المجيب على االجابة)؟مش موافق ليه 

 عشان محدش يضايقها  .1

 عشان الناس متتكلمش عليها  .2
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 خوف عليها  .3

 تقاليدعادات و   .4

 أخرى. حدد:................................................  .5

 أخرى. حدد:................................................  .6

 أخرى. حدد:................................................  .7

  ?Why you don’t go out(Multiple response)(ممكن أكتر من اجابة)؟ ىليه مش بتخرج )3

                                                        So as not to be harassedنىعشان محدش يضايق  .1
                          So as not to be criticized by the people عشان الناس متتكلمش عليا  .2
                                                                                Anxious on the girl خوف عليا  .3
                                                                    Customs and traditions عادات و تقاليد  .4
                                      Other (Specify)...........أخرى. حدد:.....................................  .5
                                     Other (Specify) أخرى. حدد:................................................  .6
                                     Other (Specify) أخرى. حدد:................................................  .7

 (ممكن أكتر من اجابة)؟ لو أبوك أو أمك منعوكى أنك تخرجى لوحدك من البيت، هتعملى ايه )4
What would you do if your mom or dad forbidden you from going out of home alone? 
(Multiple response) 

                                          Will ask her brother to drive herيوصلنيهأطلب من أخويا   .1
                                 Will ask her brother to convince them هأطلب من أخويا يقنعهم  .2

 Will ask her brother to buy her what she هأطلب من أخويا يجبلي اللي أنا عايزاه من بره  .3
wants    

                           Will talk to her parents to let her out هأتكم مع أهلي عشان يخرجوني  .4
                                                                                                      Nothingوال حاجة  .5
                                     Other (Specify) أخرى. حدد:................................................  .6
                                     Other (Specify) أخرى. حدد:................................................  .7
                                     Other (Specify) حدد:................................................أخرى.   .8
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Inheritance 
 الستات؟و أن الميراث يتوزع على الرجالة  ةموافق يأنت درجةطيب، الى أي  )1

 جداً ) موافق 5مش موافق خالص و () 1)، حيث أن (5) الى (1علي مقياس من ( 
On Scale from (1) to (5), To what extent do you agree that inheritance is distributed 

on Men and women? 
 where (1) is ‘Totally disagree’ and (5) is Totally agree 

 Does not مش موافق خالص) 1(  )1
agree at all ) 3اذهب الى سؤال( SKIP TO Qu. (3)       

 موافق )مش2(  )2
Does not agree ) 3اذهب الى سؤال( SKIP TO Qu. (3)       

 )الى حد ما3(  )3
To some extent أكمل CONTINUE                                 

                                 CONTINUE أكمل                       Agree)موافق4(  )4
                                 CONTINUE أكمل      Totally agree)موافق جداً 5(  )5

 ?How is the inheritance distributed on womenطيب، الميراث بيتوزع ازاي على الستات؟ )2
 Consentالمراضية  .1
 According to religious lawحسب شرع ربنا  .2
                                              Othersأخرى. حدد:................................................  .3

 (ممكن أكتر من اجابة)؟  ة أن الميراث يتوزع على الرجالة و الستاتمش موافقموافقة /  ليه )3
Why do you agree/disagree that inheritance is distributed on men and 

women?(multiple response) 
                                                                                        It’s my rightعشان ده حقي   .1
                                                                     This is the religious law ده شرع ربنا  .2
                                                              Both should inherit عشان االتنين الزم يورثوا  .3
      To have the right to go to her father’s house  عشان يبقى ليا الحق أروح بيت أبويا  .4
                                                   Others أخرى. حدد:................................................  .5
                                                   Others أخرى. حدد:................................................  .6
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Education 
)، 5الى () 1علي مقياس من (، عليها ة/ مش موافق ةموافق ىدلوقتي هقولك شوية جمل و تقولي إلى أي مدى أنت )1

 :جداً  ة) موافق5خالص و ( ة) مش موافق1حيث أن (

 

)1( 
 ةمش موافق
 خالص

Totally 
disagree 

)2( 
 ةمش موافق

Disagree 

)3( 
 الى حد ما

To 
some 
extent 

)4( 
 ةموافق

Agree 

)5( 
 جداً  ةموافق

Totally 
agree 

 تعلمأروح المدرسة و أ الزم أنا .1
I should go to school and learn 1 2 3 4 5 

في المذاكرة و  وياأخ ممكن أساعدأنا .2
 الواجبات

I can help my brother with 
study and assignments 

1 2 3 4 5 

ساعدني في المذاكرة و يممكن  أخويا .3
 الواجبات

My brother could help me with 
my study and assignments 

1 2 3 4 5 

 تعلميأشارك في قرار أنأالزم  أنا .4
I should participate in the decision of 

my education 
1 2 3 4 5 

 هتعملي ايه لو أبوكي أو أمك مش موافقين أنك تروحي المدرسة ؟ )2
What would do you if your mom or dad doesn’t agree that you go to school? 

         Will talk to my parents and try to convince themهأتكم مع أهلي وأحاول أقنعهم  .1
                 

                                   Will ask someone to convince them هخلي حد يتدخل و يقنعهم  .2
                                                Will ask someone to drive me هأطلب من حد يوصلني  .3
                     Will ask them to bring me a teacher at home هأخليهم يجيبولي مدرس  .4
                                                                                                      Nothingوال حاجة  .5
                                     Other (Specify) أخرى. حدد:................................................  .6
                                     Other (Specify) أخرى. حدد:................................................  .7
                                     Other (Specify) أخرى. حدد:................................................  .8

 (ال تقرأ االجابات)
 كمين صاحب القرار االساسى أن )4

 المدرسة أو أل؟  ىتروح
Who is the main decision 

 كطيب، مين تانى ممكن يأثر فى القرار أن )5
 المدرسة؟ ىتروح

Who are other influencers 
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maker of whether girl to 
go to school or not? 

  Single)(اجابة واحدة)
response) 

affecting the decision that girl to 
go to school? 

 Multiple)(ممكن أكتر من اجابة)
response) 

 The girl herself 1 1البنت نفسها
 Her father                2 2 أبوها
 Her Mother               3 3 أمها

 Her Brother            4 4 أخوها
 Her sister                 5 5 أختها
 Her Grandmother  6 6 جدتها
 Her Grandfather     7 7 جدها
 Her uncle (From dad) 8 8 عمها
 Her uncle (From خالها

mom) 9 9 

 أخرى حدد:..................
Other (Specify):…… 10 10 

 أخرى حدد:..................
Other (Specify):…… 11 11 

 None                12د اليوج
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Work 
) مش 1)، حيث أن (5) الى (1علي مقياس من (فلوس؟ ىالبيت عشان تجيب ىبرهتشتغل كأن ةموافق ىالى أي درجة انت )1

 :) موافق جداً 5خالص و ( موافق
To What extent do you agree that you work outside the house to bring money? 

1(  
مش موافق ) 1(

 totallyخالص
disagree  

       skip to Q.3"3اذهب لسؤال "

)مش 2(  )2
      skip to Q.3"3اذهب لسؤال "  disagreeموافق

 to)الى حد ما3(  )3
some extent  أكملcontinue  

  continueأكمل  agree )موافق4(  )4

 totally)موافق جداً 5(  )5
agree  أكملcontinue  

 ؟البيت برهيهتشتغل كأن ىطيب، ايه الشغل اللي تفضل )2
What is the job that you prefer to work in outside home? 

                                                                                                    teacherمدرسة  .1
                                                                                                          Nurseممرضة  2.
                                                                           In clothes factoryفي مصنع مالبس  .3
                                                                                                In the farm في الغيط .4
                                                                                                    In libraryفي مكتبة .5
                                                                                            In pharmacyفي صيدلية .6
                                            Other(specify)أخرى. حدد:........................................... .7
                                            Other(specify) أخرى. حدد:.......................................... .8
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 ؟عشان تجيبى فلوسالبيت جوهىتشتغل كأن ةموافق ىالى أي درجة انت )3
To What extent do you agree that you workinside hometo bring money? 

1(  
 ةمش موافق) 1(

 Totallyخالص
disagree  

   Social image"Skip toاذهب لقسم "

 ة)مش موافق2(  )2
Disagree " اذهب لقسمSocial image"Skip to  

 To)الى حد ما3(  )3
some extent  أكملcontinue   

   continueأكمل  Agree ة)موافق4(  )4
 جداً  ة)موافق5(  )5

Totally agree  أكملcontinue  

 ؟ عشان تجيبى فلوسه البيتجويهتشتغل كأن ىطيب، ايه الشغل اللي تفضل )4
What is the job that you preferto work inside home to bring money? 

                                                                                                         sewing خياطة  .1
                                                                                                                 loomنول  .1
                                                                                    carpet industryصناعة سجاد  .2
                                                                                  dried vegetablesخضار مجفف  .3
                                                                                                           bakingالخبيز  .4
                                                                                                   cookingتعمل أكالت  .5
                                                                                    Breedingتربية مواشي في البيت  .6
                                                                         Poultry farmingتربية دواجن في البيت  .7
                                                               sweets shop in homeدكان حلويات من البيت  .8
                                          Other(specify) أخرى. حدد:............................................  .9

                                          Other(specify)أخرى. حدد:............................................  .10
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Social Image 
 عليها: ة/ مش موافق ةدلوقتي هقولك شوية جمل و تقولي إلى أي مدى أنت موافق )1

I will tell you some sentences and please rate, to what extent do you agree / disagree on 
each? On Scale from (1) to (5): 

 

)1( 
 ةمش موافق
 خالص

Totally 
disagree 

)2( 
 ةمش موافق

Disagree 

)3( 
 الى حد ما

To 
some 
extent 

)4( 
 ةموافق

Agree 

)5( 
 جداً  ةموافق

Totally 
agree 

 شتري طلبات البيتياخدنينممكن أخويا  .1
My brother can go with me to buy 
household staff 

1 2 3 4 5 

 في شغل البيت نيساعديممكن أخويا  .2
My brother Can assist me in the 
household activities 

1 2 3 4 5 

 what are the household ؟ بنفسه عملهايساعدك فيها و يممكن  أخوكيايه الحاجات من شغل البيت اللي  )2
activities that your brother can help you in it or do it on his own?  

                                                                Making up the house  (Cleaning) التنظيف  .1
                                                                                                           Cooking الطبيخ  .2
                                                                                                      Launderingالغسيل  .3
                                                             Buying the household staffأشتري طلبات البيت  .4
                                                                                                        ironingكوى الهدوم  .5
                                                                                     Arrange his roomترتيب غرفته  .6
                                                                                                Making teaيحضر الشاى  .7
                                                                                                         Nothing وال حاجة  .8
                                                              Other (Specify) ............أخرى. حدد: ..............  .9

                                                              Other (Specify) أخرى. حدد: ..........................  .10
                                                              Other (Specify) أخرى. حدد: ..........................  .11

 (اقرأ االجابات)عمل ايه؟      يمشوار، ه كوصلاخوكىي من ىلو طلبت )3
If you asked your brother to escort you somewhere, what would he do? 

 Yes, he will (Skip to (”Qu. “5)5(اذهب إلى سؤال نىهوصل  .1
                                                           No, he will not (Continue)(أكمل)نى مش هوصل  .2
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 ؟كوصليليه مش ه )4
Why he won’t escort you? 

                                       he will have unrespectable imageهبقى وحش قدام الناس هشكل  .1
                       Not to be noticed by anyone he knowsهيتكسف لو شاف حد يعرفه عشان  .2
                                               He doesn’t like to walk with girlsمبيحبش يمشي مع بنات  .3
                                                              Other (Specify) أخرى. حدد: ..........................  .4
                                                              Other (Specify) أخرى. حدد: ..........................  .5
                                                              Other (Specify) أخرى. حدد: ..........................  .6

 مثالً ؟ شافك متضيقه و بتعيطيعمل ايه لو أخوكي بي )5
What would your brother do if he saw you upset and crying? 

                                            He does what I wantبيشوف اللي مزعلني ويعملي اللي أنا عايزاه  .1
                                                                                             Go out with meبيخرجني  .2
                                              Will call my mom to take care of meنىقول ألمي تشوفبي  .3
                                                                                                          Nothingوال حاجة  .4
                                                              Other (Specify) أخرى. حدد: ..........................  .5
                                                              Other (Specify) ..........................أخرى. حدد:   .6

 البيت ؟ كيبرهخرج معأخوكي ي ايه األسباب اللي تخلي )6
What could drive your brother to go out of home with you? 

                                                              If I’m going to a far place      لو المشوار بعيد  .1
                                                            So as not to be harassedنىعشان محدش يضايق  .2
                                                                                  If I asked him to doهلو طلبت من  .3
                                                                I can’t go out aloneيخرج لوحدمينفعشأعشان   .4
                                                                                                          Nothingوال حاجة  .5
                                                              Other (Specify) أخرى. حدد: ..........................  .6
                                                              Other (Specify) ..........................أخرى. حدد:   .7
                                                              Other (Specify) أخرى. حدد: ..........................  .8
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Violence and Control 
 (ممكن أكتر من اجابة)عمل ايه ؟ يمش موافق عليها، ب خوكيحاجة أ يبتعمللما  )1

(Multiple What does your brother do if you did anything that he doesn’t agree on? 
response) 

 Discuss with me gently يابتناقش معا  .1
 Shout at me ىزعق ليب  .2
 Hit me نىضربيب  .3
  Complain to my father بيشتكيني ألبويا  .4
 .……………:Other أخرى حدد:.......................................  .5
 .……………:Other أخرى حدد:.......................................  .6
 .……………:Other أخرى حدد:.......................................  .7

 

)1( 
 ةمش موافق
 خالص

Totally 
disagree 

)2( 
 ةمش موافق

Disagree 

)3( 
 الى حد ما

To some 
extent 

)4( 
 ةموافق

Agree 

)5( 
 جداً  ةموافق

Totally 
agree 

األخ من حقه أن  ةموافق ىالى أي درجة انت .1
 To what extent do youيضرب أخته

agree that a brother could hit his 
sister? 

1 2 3 4 5 

 حقه منالراجلأن  ةموافق ىالى أي درجة انت .2
 يضرب مراته

3. To what extent do you agree that 
a man could hit his wife 

1 2 3 4 5 

 من حقهالراجل أن  ةموافق ىالى أي درجة انت .4
 يضرب بنته

5. To what extent do you agree that 
a man could hit his daughter 

1 2 3 4 5 
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Marriage 

 (ال تقرأ االجابات)

مين صاحب القرار االساسى  )1
 ان البنت تتجوز ؟ 

Who is the main decision 
maker of the girl’s 
marriage? 

 (اجابة واحدة)

طيب، مين تانى ممكن يأثر فى القرار  )2
 ان البنت تتجوز؟

Who are other influencers on the 
decision of the girl’s marriage? 

 (ممكن أكتر من اجابة)
 The girl herself    1 1البنت نفسها 

 Her father                     2 2 أبوها

 Her Mother                    3 3 أمها

 Her Brother                 4 4 أخوها

 Her sister                     5 5 أختها

 Her Grandmother        6 6 جدتها

 Her Grandfather           7 7 جدها

 Her uncle (From dad)  8 8 عمها

 Her uncle (From mom)  9 9خالها

 Other (Specify):      10 10أخرى حدد

 Other (Specify):    11 11أخرى حدد:.

 None                             12د اليوج
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 عليها: ة/ مش موافق ةمدى أنت موافقدلوقتي هقولك شوية جمل و تقولي إلى أي  )3
I will tell you some sentences and please rate, to what extent do you agree / disagree on 
each? On Scale from (1) to (5): 

 

)1( 
 ةمش موافق
 خالص

Totally 
disagree 

)2( 
 ةمش موافق

Disagree 

)3( 
 الى حد ما

To 
some 
extent 

)4( 
 ةموافق

Agree 

)5( 
 جداً  ةموافق

Totally 
agree 

 ىالزم اخد قرار جواز ناأ .1
I should participate in my 
marriage decision 

1 2 3 4 5 

تناقش مع أبويا في واحد اممكن  ناأ .2
 انه مش مناسب لياى اتقدمل

I could discuss with my father 
about man has proposed to me 

but he is not suitable for me  

1 2 3 4 5 

 هتعملى ايه لو أبوكى أو أمك عايزينك تتجوزى واحد انتى مش عايزاه؟ )4
What would you do if your mom or dad wants their daughter to marry someone that she 
doesn’t want to? 

       Will talk to my parents and try to convince themهأتكم مع أهلي أنهم ميجبرونيش   .1

 Will talk with the man and tell him that I don’tهأتكلم مع اللي متقدملي أن أنا مش عايزاه  .2
want to marry him  

                                                                                                       Nothingوال حاجة  .3
                                      Other (Specify) أخرى. حدد:................................................  .4
                                      Other (Specify) ............................أخرى. حدد:....................  .5
                                      Other (Specify) أخرى. حدد:................................................  .6
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B. Gender roles 

 ؟البيتدايماًبتعملها جوه نتىايه الحاجات اللي أ )1
What are the chores that you do 

?usually at home 

 ؟كطيب و مين بيساعد )2
Who help you? 

1.  
 Making up the التنظيف

house                 
(Cleaning)        

                               My  mother ىأم  .1
                                 My sister ىأخت  .2
                             My brother أخويا  .3
              My brother’s wifeمرات االخ  .4
                             Nobodyمافيش حد   .5
  Other (Specify)أخرى. حدد:.............  .6

                   Cooking الطبيخ  .2
                                    

                               My  mother ىأم  .1
                                 My sister ىأخت  .2
                             My brother أخويا  .3
              My brother’s wifeمرات االخ  .4
                             Nobodyمافيش حد   .5
  Other (Specify)حدد:.............أخرى.   .6

               Launderingالغسيل  .3
                               

                               My  mother ىأم  .1
                                 My sister ىأخت  .2
                             My brother أخويا  .3
              My brother’s wifeاالخمرات   .4
                             Nobodyمافيش حد   .5
  Other (Specify)أخرى. حدد:.............  .6

                       Bakingالخبيز  .4
           

                               My  mother ىأم  .1
                                 My sister ىأخت  .2
                              My brother أخويا  .3
              My brother’s wifeمرات االخ  .4
                             Nobodyمافيش حد   .5
  Other (Specify)أخرى. حدد:.............  .6
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 Watching بتفرج على التليفزيون  .5
TV              

 أخرى. حدد: ..........................  .6
Other (Specify) 

                               My  mother ىأم  .1
                                 My sister ىأخت  .2
                             My brother أخويا  .3
              My brother’s wifeمرات االخ  .4
                             Nobodyمافيش حد   .5
  Other (Specify)أخرى. حدد:.............  .6

 أخرى. حدد: ..........................  .7
Other (Specify) 

                               My  mother ىأم  .1
                                 My sister ىأخت  .2
                             My brother أخويا  .3
              My brother’s wifeمرات االخ  .4
                             Nobodyمافيش حد   .5
  Other (Specify)أخرى. حدد:.............  .6
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  For Girls Onlyللبنات فقط:
 اللي بتكوني فاضية و مش واراكي حاجة؟ في اليومأد ايه الوقت  )3

How much time per day you used to be free? 

............................................. 

 طيب و بتعملي ايه لما بيبقى عندك وقت فاضى؟ )4
What you usually do when you have free / spare time? 

                                                                   Go out with my friends باخرج مع أصحابي  .1

                                                                                 Watching TV بتفرج على التليفزيون  .2

                                                                                                           Studying بذاكر  .3

                                                                                                             Sleepingبأنام  .4

                                                                                   Go to my relativesبروح لقريبي  .5

                         Play with my friends in front of the houseبلعب مع أصحابي أمام المنزل  .6

                                      Other (Specify)أخرى. حدد:...................................................  .7

                                     Other (Specify) أخرى. حدد:...................................................  .8

                                     Other (Specify) أخرى. حدد:...................................................  .9
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Gender Equality 

 اللي في القرية للبناتمناسبة درجة هقولك مجموعة جمل و تقوليلي الى اى  )1
) 5، و (مناسبة) 4، (الى حد ما) 3، (مناسبة) مش 2خالص، (مناسبة ) مش 1، حيث ان (  5 1و عندنا أرقام من 

 جداً مناسبة 
To what extent do you rate the following sentences suitable / not suitable for the 
girls in the village: 

 الجمل

 البنات

مش مناسبة 
 خالص
Not 

suitable 
at all 

مش 
 مناسبة
Not 

suitabl
e 

الى حد 
 ما

To 
some 
exten

t 

 مناسبة
Suitabl

e 

 مناسبة جداً 
Very 

suitabl
e 

 يتعلمواأ) البنات هما اللى ياخدوا قرار انهم 
Girls should take the decision to 
learn 

1 2 3 4 5 

 ب) البنات ممكن يلعبوا رياضة بدنية
Girls could play physical sports 

1 2 3 4 5 

 ج) البنات ممكن يروحوا رحالت
Girls could go for trips 

1 2 3 4 5 

 د) البنات يروحوا للدكتور لما يتعبوا
Girls should visit the doctor when 
feeling sick 

1 2 3 4 5 
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 اللي في القرية للوالدمناسبةدرجة هقولك مجموعة جمل و تقولى لى  الى اى  )2
) 5، و (مناسبة) 4، (الى حد ما) 3، (مناسبة) مش 2خالص، (مناسبة ) مش 1، حيث ان (  5 1و عندنا أرقام من 

 جداً مناسبة 

 الجمل

 الوالد
مش مناسبة 

 خالص
Not suitable 

at all 

 مش مناسبة
Not 

suitable 

 الى حد ما
To some 

extent 

 مناسبة
Suitable 

 مناسبة جداً 
Very 

suitable 

 هما اللى ياخدوا قرارات تعليمهم والدأ) ال
Boys should take the decision 
to learn 

1 2 3 4 5 

 ممكن يلعبوا رياضة بدنية والدب) ال
Boys could play physical sports 

1 2 3 4 5 

 ممكن يروحوا رحالت والدج) ال
Boys could go for trips 

1 2 3 4 5 

 يروحوا للدكتور لما يتعبوا والدد) ال
Boys should visit the doctor 
when feeling sick 

1 2 3 4 5 

 إلى أي مدى أنت موافق / مش موافق: )3
To what extent do you Agree / Disagree 

 

)1( 
 مش موافق خالص

Totally 
disagree 

)2( 
 مش موافق
Disagre

e 

)3( 
 الى حد ما

To some 
extent 

)4( 
 موافق

Agree 

)5( 
 موافق جداً 
Totally 
agree 

أن في البيت، األخ و األخت الزم ياكلو  .1
 األكل كميةنفس 

At home, a brother and sister 
of  quantityshould eat the same 

food 

1 2 3 4 5 

في البيت، األخ و األخت الزم ياكلو نفس  .2
 األكل نوعية

At home, a brother and sister 
should eat the same 

of food components / type 

1 2 3 4 5 
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 ؟خالل الشهرين اللي فاتوهقولك جمل وتقولي الحاجات دي عملتها أو حصلت كام مرة  )4
Now, I will tell you some sentences, and please tell me the frequency each happened 

last two months:in the  

 
 وال مرة
Never 

 مرة واحدة
Once 

 أكتر من مرة
More than once 

 في مشوار بره البيت دكأخأخوكي  .1
Went with your brother for chore out of home 

1 2 3 

 في المذاكرة أو عمل الواجبات كساعدأخوكي  .2
Your brother helped you with studying or 
assignments 

1 2 3 

 في شغل البيت كساعدأخوكي  .3
Your brother helped you with household tasks 1 2 3 

 طلب من حدياألكل من غير ما هحضر لنفسأخوكي  .4
Your brother prepared his own meal, without 
asking anyone 

1 2 3 

 اكمع بعض في موضوع تعليم اتكلمتوا وكىوأخ ىأنت .5
You talked with your brother about your 

education 
1 2 3 

 كمع بعض في موضوع جواز اتكلمتوا وكىوأخ ىأنت .6
You talked with your brother about your 

marriage 
1 2 3 

 ىتشتغلك مع بعض في موضوع أن اتكلمتوا وكىوأخ ىأنت .7
You talked with your brother  about your work 

possibility 
1 2 3 

 "كدافع عنك في موقف معين أن "حد ضايقوكيأخ .8
Your brother defended you against someone 

bothered you. 
1 2 3 
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